D.MIN. COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION ENTRY FORM

Name of the Candidate: ____________________________________________________________
(In Capital Letters)

Postal Address:__________________________ __________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

D.Min. Registration No. ________________ Year of Registration ____________

Examination Centre ____________________________
(Submit a letter from The Principal consenting to supervise your Examination at the centre)

Examination Fee Paid Rs. ____________ Bank Draft No. _________________________
(Enclose the Draft)

I hereby apply for admission to the Senate of Serampore Examination/s in the paper/s ticked by me below. I declare that I have read the rules and regulations pertaining to my examinations and shall abide by all decisions of the Senate of Serampore College applicable to me.

PAPER NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION
( ) D.Min./Comp./I Fundamental Courses:
( ) D.Min./Comp./II Seminars on Issues of Ministry

Issue 1: __________________________
Issue 2: __________________________
Issue 3: __________________________
Issue 4: __________________________

( ) D.Min./Comp./III (*) Specialization Course

Area _________: __________________________
4 Concerns:
1. _________________________________
2. _________________________________
3. _________________________________
4. _________________________________

(*) Candidates are requested to write the area of specialization and the details of papers for D.Min./Comp./III

Date: __________________________
(Signature of the Candidate)
INSTRUCTIONS

1. This form should be duly filled in and returned to The Registrar, Senate of Serampore College, P.O. – Serampore, Pin – 712 201, West Bengal, India not later than 30th September every year.

2. Fees:
   - Examination Fee (Per Paper) - Rs. 500.00/-
   - Late Fee - Rs. 400.00/-
   - Marks + Postage - Rs. 250.00/-

3. Please choose any one of our approved examination centres for the D.Min. Comprehensive Examinations as given below under #6.

4. A letter of consent from the principal of the college chosen as examination centre should be enclosed.

5. All fees should be sent by demand draft drawn in favour of “The Senate of Serampore College”, payable at Serampore.

6. Centres for Comprehensive Examination:
   The following centres are approved for taking the D.Min. Comprehensive Examinations:
   
a. Aizawl Theological College, Aizawl
b. Eastern Theological College, Jorhat
c. Bishop’s College, Kolkata
d. Union Biblical Seminary, Pune
e. Gurukul Lutheran Theological College, Chennai
f. Kerala United Theological Seminary, Thiruvananthapuram
g. United Theological College, Bangalore
h. Leonard Theological College, Jabalpur
i. New Theological College, Dehradun
j. John Roberts Theological Seminary, Shillong
k. Clark Theological College, Mokokchung
l. Mar Thoma Theological Seminary, Kottayam
m. SCEPTRE, Kolkata

***** *****